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COUNCIL
Ml OR MENTION.

ravin sells drug.
Btochert sells oarpeia and tup.
Met" beer at Neumayer'e hotel.

Vollman, scientific optician,. 408 B'wsy.
Harn, ttf Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hake, a

Caughter. '.

Forty-- l marriage licenses were laaued
Burins February.

Alderman K. H. Ioiigee haa gone to
fhelpa. Mo., on business.

, New novelties in picture frames, C. E.
Alexander Co.. 323 Broadway.

J. C, A'W. Woodward, architects, room
a, Everett block. Council Bluffs, la.

Miss Kyle of Glenwood, la., la gnest Of
Mrs. O. 11. Lucns of Oakland avenue.

Mlsxnurl oak body wood, 15.60 cord. Wil-
liam Welch, 23 N. Main street. Tel. 128.

Merle Warner haa been promoted from
. corporal to sergeant in the Dodge Light

jUuard.
Mrs. T. Tarnaworth waa called to Hot

ftprlnga. Ark., yesterday by the illness of
tier husband. ,

A sneak thief got away with an overcoat
from B. Wlneberg's stors on Broadway
yesterday morning.

Manaet Wlcks 61 Voorhla street, a plo--
eer resident of Council Bluffs, is kept to
la homa by illness.
The congregation of tha First Baptist

rhurch haa extended a call to Rev. C. C
fciaxneld of Oneida, N. Y.

H. W. Ciitshsll. who Nva severely burned
rtth gasoline last Sunday while lighting a

fire, waa able to be out yesterday.
James H. Lowrey of the Nonpariel has

been culled to Wlnstde. Neb., by a mesaage
announcing the serious illness of his
another.

John O. Fink and Mrs. Josephine O.
Dctts, both of Omaha, were married In
this city yesterday afternoon by Justice
liryant. -

Mrs. O. M. Brown of South Seventh
Street' returned last evening from Kansas
City. 8he was accompanied by her sister,
Sirs. H. 8. I.ynn. .

John 8. Gretaer, Jr., of this city will be
one of those In clmrge of the scales during
the weighing of the mails at the Transfer
depot this month.

Abe Lincoln post; Grand Army of the Re--
tun'lc, and the Woman's Relief corps will
hold a Jolpt Social session this evening in
Grand Army hall. . '' '

U. 8. Orant . company Uniform rank.Knights of Pythias, will entertain its mem-ibe- rs

and friends at a smoker this evening
In St. Alban's hall.. ,

O. C. Gaston,' who has" resigned as court,
reporter for Judge Thornell to engage in
the practice of law. will leave March 18 for' Seattle, Wash., where ha will make his
Ilome. .: 1 "

The condition 'of Mrs. W. B. Crewdson,
twlfe of the pastor of the First Christian
church, who haa been critically ill for sev-
eral weeks, waa said yesterday to be unim-
proved. . ' ' ' '

Pat Donohue, recently discharged .' from
tha pesthouse, waa arrested yesterday
afternoon on an assault and battery charge
preferred against him. by James Coyle, a
lormer saloonkeeper.

Wor baa been received from R. 8. Raw-lin- gs

at Cambrldgeport, Muas., that the
fihysiclans have decided they can do

ailment and that he has de-
cided to return home, j

There are but few readers that are unac-
quainted with "Peck's Bay Boy." Those
that have not been Introduced to him in
book form have seen him on the stage.
Manager George .W. Heath has had him
renovated and the farce as- - It will bs pre-
sented- at tha Dohany theater this after-
noon and tonight will have many improve-
ments, many additional pranks, new say-
ings and original situations. Numerous
novelties and specialties will be Introduced
during the action of the play: many new
dancing features and all the latest songs
will also be rendered by capable artists.

"Fogg's Ferry." the familiar and always
welcome comedy-dram- a by the author of
"Coon Hollow," altered and Improved Into
the "New Fogg'a Ferry," Is to be the at-
traction at the Pohany theater tomorrow
tilght. It . wUl be given .with entire new
soentrv and besides will have snecla.Hles
by a selected quartet, a troupe of dancing
pickaninnies, Miss Pomeroy and others.
The play tells an absorbing story In an In-

teresting way, is full of thrilling situations
and possesses an unusual amount of funny
comedy. Its scenic sensation, showing the
explosion of a torpedo. Is a tine example of
Stage realism.

Pane tonight, Hughes' hall. Ladles free.

District Conrt Cases.
H. J. Hestey, a saloonkeeper charged

jrlth disturbing the peace of the community
f MInden, Is on trial In the district court.

Hestey, who Is charged with Interrupting
an entertainment given In the opera house
at MInden last November by a traveling
patent medicine outfit, was- - fined $50 and
coats by Mayor Crow of the village, and
from this ha appealed to the district court.
Tiers U, another charge against Hesley,
that of resisting an officer, growing out of

, tha alleged disturbance at the opera house.
Tbomss. Carter, charged with breaking

Into John Achats's saloon on West Broad-
way and stealing a number of turkeys, had
Bla trial , yesterday morning. The Jurj,
Kftsr a snort deliberation, returned a ver-

dict finding him guilty as charged. ' Judge
(Thornell reserved passing sentence.

Sanitary Relief Balance.
The Council Bluffs Woman's Sanitary Re--

tia.ai I I S i A Ji antiar(lei oommiMlOU uuuow.uto mm I

to mak. of tha $58.85 remainingJlUposltlon
Three suggestions have

)en made. . One la that the money be I

turned over , to the Associated Charities
und this la favored by many of the mem

. , . . .... . . . i

tStm. "Tdefray the expenses of entertaining the
' JNatlonal Society of the Army of the Phil-
ippines, which meets here In August, The
third, and the one favored by the boys of
company L, Is that it be kept and used
lor the assistance of any of the original
Philippine veterans who may become sick
sr distressed and need help.

Plumbing and heating. . Blxby ft Son.

Dance tonight, Hughes' ball. Ladles free.

nrowos ?
FCiLASM

ICH UP D4SOFIU
Every inch one pushss off beyond the

Ktormal distance of twelve lqphes, after aye
(allure begins, means an Inch of danger.

Nlnety-olu- s persons out of a hundred may
Bo It safsly you may be the- - one who
can't. ;'Those having the best eyes when old age
comes will be those who heed the first

'
call for hlp.

(Cyca EaamJaed-GIaaae- s Fitted.
IWATCli REPAIRING

FINE ENGRAVINO.

HERMAN. M. LEFPERT
288 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Cptlclau. Jeweler. Enitraver. Work Is
r Uuaraaieed.

LEWIS CUTLER
.Funeral Director
1

inuocaaaor Urn W. ti ksleotu rh-AaU- . ainavarr. rrm.

ARM LOANS GcZVl
stactttinted to alastara Natrraaaa.(1V Jns N. Caaady, yj

iNUMMawaaM

NEWS IOWA

BLUFFS.
FAVOR HESS AND GORMAN

Republicans Xzpress Choice fur Member! of tha
School Board.

a i ii
HANSEN AGAINST JAMES FOR TREASURER

left

Bail Weather Cats Doits Attendance was

at Primaries, bat Sentiment of
the Yatns Hernia to Be

Vnanlsaons.

The bad weather waa . responsible for a
slim attendance at the republican precinct
caucuses last bight to select delegates to
the school convention to be held Wednesday
evening, March S. J. P. Hess, president ara
of the Board of Education, wnose term
expires thla spring, and George W. Gor-
man of the Fifth, ward, appear to be the
unanimous selection as the party, candi-
dates for school board, while the nomina
tion for treasurer of tha school district itIlea between George C. Hansen and the
present Incumbent, T. H. James. In three
precincts the delegates were Instructed. In
the first precinct of tha Third ward, they
wera Instructed. for J. P. Hess and George
Gorman for school directors and George
Hansen for treasurer. In the first pre
cinct of the Fifth ward the delegates were F.
Instructed for Gorman for school director, J.
this being his home precinct. The second inprecinct of , the Fltb ward Instructed its by
delegation for Hansen for treasurer.

These are tha. delegates selected: to
First Ward First precinct: C. A. Mor-ss- n.

H. C. Davla. E. D. Fuller, O. C.
Brown,' J. H. . Corliss, Charles Atwood. '

Second, precinct: W. 8. Pair. George Car-
son, Jr., John Gretxer; R.,T. Bryant, A.
C. Lane, F. J. Ainsworth, 8. B. Snyder,
W. A. Oroneweg.

Bncond Ward First precinct: Frank Pe-
terson, James Peterson, John I Temple-to- n

C. A. Tibbits, W. H. Wallace, W. J.Everett, O. W. . Graham. C. W. Foster.
Second precinct: M. R. Blyter, Ovlde
Vien, H. A. Baird, Frank Hollis, J. E. k.

Fred Peterson. W. 8. Wilklna.
James W. Mitchell.

Third Ward First precinct: George F.
Smith. W. 8 Homer. C M. fthorhnltaar.
W. M. Frederick. R. E. Iniram. H. J.
Palmer, Robert Green! J. B. Long. Sec
ond precinct: L. E. Bridensteln. M. O.
Gay; GeOrge J. Miller, M. P. Schmidt, D.
J. Whlttaker, O. H. Brown. D. W. Selby.

Fourth Ward First precinct: F. J. Day,
A. T. - Fllcklnger. B. M. Sargent. H. I.
Forsyth, Robert Wallace, N-- . M. Pusey, F.
L. Reed. Second Dreclnct: F. Ford. It.
V. Metz, Slack Peterson, Soren .Wilson,
feter Jensen, O. CI Jelaon.

Fifth Ward First precinct: N. E. Tvr--
rell, A. C, Wood, F. A. Scott. F. E. Hoag--
hind, Joseph Hoon, Peter Smith, Robert
Stevenson. J. 'W. Ferrler. C. R. Cornelius,
F. J. Duerr. Second Dreclnct: J. C. Miller.
L. J. Larsen, Chris Loseth, Chris John-
son, Hana Hansen, Thomas Shea.

Bixtn ward 'lrst precinct: O. P. Kemp,
C. 8. Hubbard, J. N. Wolff. Wilson James,
Walter HendnCk, John i Epperson, A. 8.
Pennell, Edwin Wllklns.

Sixth ward. Second precinct, and Kane
outaide of city, not reported.

Political Pointers.
Harley Mayne Is announced as candidate F.

for the republican 'nomination for alder-
man In the Third ward In opposition' ta
Alderman K. C. Brown. John Scboenlng ta
stated to be a candldata for tha demo-
cratic

.,

nomination . for '.alderman - In the
Third ward. Pat Gunnode was mentioned
as a likely candidate, but is understood to
have retired In favor of Scboenlng.

W. A. Wells will not have a walkaway
for the democratic nomination for alder- -
man in tne Bixtn wara, ss Aipnonso Bel- -
lenger has announced himself as being in
tho Held for the same plum.

T. E. Casady is announced aa a candi-
date for the democratic nomination for Iacity solicitor, but the indications are that
the present incumbent, S. B. Wadsworth,
will be renominated by acclamation. .

The executive committee of the Non-
partisan Municipal league Is said to be
meeting almost nightly and preparing a
slate for the approaching city election.

Frank A. Blzby'a mayoralty boom is said
. v . i , . i t.i mjt i - I

.u. .:....' '

between. Mayor Jennings and Louis . n, X.
Jr. '

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Telephone 250.

Davla sells glass.

CITY JAIL ; IS QUARANTINED

James J. Payette, Chars; with Itob-ber- y,

Is Stricken with
Smallpox.

.

in,. .11 4. .nl,,. . ,m.1l.
Jame j ' ' m. of the, -u- -..- i.!.. r...' -- """-'"
etta there. are eleven prisoners In the city
Jail, six of whom were booked as simple

. . . . .Jhi.I.. V Mill I. 1 1 Jmuuu, vui win nuw vm cuiuucuvu lu mmj
- - ouaran.

tine, which, at the least, will be seventeen
days, and possibly thirty. Day Sergeant
Arthur Slack, who had smallpox last year,
Is la charge of the Jail and will be assisted
by Officer Smith, who claims also to be an
immune.

Payette is under arrest on the charge of
breaking into and robbing the rd

hardware store on 8outh Main, andi
with his alleged accomplice, James Holley,
waa to have had his preliminary hearing
this morning.

Besides Payette, the Inmatea of the city
jail are James W. Holley, Payette's alleged
accomplice, who waa brought back from
Omaha, where he was arrested, on requisi
tion papers; Ed Stewart and Rufus Moon,
charged with ' breaking Into and robbing

. . . ... . I
freight cars in the yards of tbs Illinois
Central railroad; U B. Larsen. awaiting

.. . .. . . i.stealing a vaiuanis iur isprobe belonging I

to Mrs. Williams of Crescent City, and Dan- - I

1.1 nmrr nmm --ti a'M. 117 . 1 1.11 I
-, - w , 1 1 r. ncuc, ,uui I

McCall, Peter Kelly. C. W. Carrleon, all
charged with being drunk. ' '

Judge Ayleaworth- ordered that all city
prisoners be taken to the county jail and
an arrangement was entered into between
Msyor Jennings and Sheriff Couslna for
their care until the Quarantine is raised
from the city Jail. -

While the Board of Health waa ia eession
yesterday afternoon In the city council
chamber a man walked in and Inaulred for
City Physician Jennings. Hs said hs wanted
to know If be had smallpox. One look at
the man's face, which was badly broken
out, sufficed to satisfy Dr. Jennings that the
man bad it. The fellow, who gave his nsme
aa George Lowrey, was hastened to ' the
pesthouss.

v ' '

Lowrey Is a teamster and bad been board -
ing at the St., Joe houae on South Mala
street. Investigation' by City , Physician
Jwqnlngs and Chief Albro resulted in the
bouse being thoroughly disinfected and

BROVH'S Clear
the voice.

Believe
BRONCHIAL the threat.

Car roars
sn4 colds.

TROCHES ta sura aalv.
AvatS laatatMiaa,

tut: omatia batia' tieej satuiidav, mauch i, 1002.

OF
fumigated. It being decided that It waa not
necessary to quarantine tha place?.

William West, J201 Avenue C, was re-

ported to the health' board as suffering from
smallpox and waa at once placed under
quarantine.

Arrsts for Thefts.
DaTe Howell and Bert Mathews are un-

der arrest charged with receiving part of
property which Rufus Moon and Ed

Stewart are alleged to have stolen from
freight cars In the Illinois Central's local
yards. The day Moon and Stewart were
taken Into custody Howell and Mathews

town, and it was supposed they would
attempt to dispose of the plunder. Word

sent to Missouri Valley and young
Mathews and Howell wera arrested there
Thursday night. .They were brought back
yesterday by Detective Weir.

Detective Weir went to Sioux. City last
evening to bring back Zed.Bethers, Charles
Palmer and George Lawrence, young fel-

lows from this city, who are charged with
being responsible for the theft of a large
number of heavy iron wheel from the
waterworks company. The stolen wheels

valued ' at over $100. : The three wera
arrested In Bloux City Thursday night.

. This la Candy Day. .

Today we give a special low price on our
candles. Coma In! and see what a load of

wa have. Any kind you want and all
fresh and home-mad- e. Purity Candy
Kitchen (4 Broadway.

Dance tonight, Hughes' ball. Ladles free.

Condemnation for Great Western.
F. T. True, John Schoehtgen, Colonel W.

Baker, J. P. Hess, L. A. Casper snd J.
Brown will act aa asheriff's Jury today
the condemnation proceedings brought
the Maaon City A. Fort Dodge Railroad

company against William Weston and, wife
obtain a right of way. through lots 7, 8,

and 10 In block 6, Riddle's 'subdivision.'
The same jury-- will act Monday in the

condemnation proceedings by. the Mason
City at Fort Dodge railroad against M. F.
Robrer to secure Its right of way through
the, Rohrer tract abutting on South ave-
nue. - v '

v

'The Mason City Fort .Dodge Railroad
company' has not filed its acceptance with
the city clerk; of the rfght of way and va-

cation ordinances passed by the city 'coun-
cil in Its Interest. . .

' '

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Davis ells glass.

Injunction Against Saloon. .

Mrs. Catherine 'Dunn, who brought in-

junction proceedings in the district court
against Peter Helm, keeper of a saloon on
Broadway,, charging, him ' wltb selling In-

toxicating liquor to her son, a minor, was
granted a temporary order restraining
Helm from selling liquor yesterday by
Judge Thornell. The older had not been
put Into effect last night. ' .

1

Real Estate Transfers,
Those transfers were filed yesterday in

.he abstract, title and loan efflce of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street: '

J. Day and wife, John P. Hess and
wife to J. a. Lemen, trustee, lot 9, '

add. W. d 1 300 I T
Same to same. eVi 4.. subdiv of , " 1

block 12. and part of lot 3. block 12.
Mill add, w. d .... 1,000

Barnard McCrlckard and wife to
Hans Oleon, nehi "ehi A.. : 1,809

C.' O. Saunders, trustee, nd wife to
Smith Refining 'company,, lots t and
8, block i. Riddle's subdiv, w. d ' 400

w. A. Bwanson and wire to Wllllma
Southern, sVt lots 8 to 14. block ,
noney vreex, w. a.. 1,000

Benjamin W. Anderson and wife to J.
A. uson, ne4 swi w. a.. 1,800

Christ Hamann and wife to GermanKvangellcal Lutheran St. Paul's
Congregation. 4.7 acres In nw'i neU

w. d 876
F. Potter and wife to A. E. Jacob-se- n,

lots 4. 6, and lot t. block
l. ana lot l. Auditor s subdiv nekIWU In Oakland, w. d lS Onft

, . ..j . It... ni... linea iv uiouii tiiu n no s I lana viauil, I

Jr., se4 iwU w. d 2 000 I

Sullivan Aldrlch and wife to Morton
U Nortgrup, sety 10, ne4 15. s4 sw& '
11 and n nw w. d..... 28,200

Robert Bleakly and wife to ' J. O. 15
icemen, trustee, mock 7, Mill add, ofa. W. i. ...... 6001

Frank C. Hodges U John Roane, part
of lot 2. block 23, Neola, w. d.

B. Johnson and wife to Mary A. laJohnson, part of outlot 2, Neola,
w. d

W. H. Rogan and wife to Cedar
Rapids Loan and Trust company,
receiver, lot 5, block 11, McMahon,
Cdoper Jefferls add, s. w. d 55 I

Frank L. Hodges to Frederick Merg,
n 14 feet lot 2, block 23, Neola, w, d. '

L. B. Johnson and wife to same,
12 feet lot 8, block 23, Neola, w. d eo

Martha White to Edwin White, parts
of lots 8 and 2, Auditor's subdiv
sw4 ne4 w. d :, 400

W. W. Ryder to Amos Smith. SWU 13
and nH ee. W. d 12.000

Martha white to John J. Patterson,
parts of lots K and z, Auditor s sub-
div iwt4 ne4 w. d . 125

Edmund T. Jefferls and wife to Al
bert Lons-- , e4 nw4 and nwU ne4
84. se4 sw4 27 and that part of bw4
nw 34 e of river 4, w. d t,400

Austin ti. figg ana wire to ej.
Burgett, vM.wM ne4 and he4 nwVi

m. d 4,400

Total, twenty-on- e transfers. ...... ...889,85$ I

Marrlnce Lleenaes.

the r;in.WedW"U,Ued,Mte
Name and Residence. ' ' Aae.

John O. Fink, Omaha 42
Josephine O. Belts, Omaha 30
Weddle H. Fox. Omaha 32
Minnie M. Sorenson, Fairmount, Minn 29

RETAIL FURNITURE. DEALERS
I .

Meetlnar la Held to Devise a System ta
Deal with Jobbers and

Mannfaetare-rs- .

' virurarnM . T. . l.--h rsnut i I

,MKTv...,
There was prganixea in tnis city tnis aft- -... ... . I

ernoon an association of tas reUU furnl- -

ture dealers of southwest' Iowa, comprls- - I

lng twenty retail. Mlrma of thla section,
. . ....... . . ....having for lis oDject tne aeaupg witn fac- - l

torlea and manufacturers ' direct on ths I

,k.. rot. II Aautr A ..nl.l. .... Iym. w v. uiu.i.i, i

of officers were elected and aome of the I

members appointed aa buyers, who wilPI
visit the furniture manufacturing centers
and purchase supplies la, carload lots,
which will be shipped Intact to this city
and to Rsd Oak and from these points dis
tributed to the members of the associa
tion In the nearby towns of this section.
J. C. Beckwlth of Red Oak Was elected
president. This Is following the plan

I which, has been adoptsd 10 other Parts of
I the state. , .

I

I rrassse LUssr lw far nassqss.
I DUBUQUE. Ia., Feb. 28 (Speelal Tele -
I gram.) Archbishop Keune and the psrlsh
J priests of Dubuque presented to the cfty
I council tonight a petttloa urging the adop -
I tlon of an ordinance somewhat along the
I lines of the mulct law. It provides fori
I cloainc tha saloons Sundsy and at 10 p. m.

law Is not In force In the city, no peti-

tion of consent has ever been circulated,
revised city ordinances are silent

concerning saloons. The ordinance
waa referred to committee of whole.
Its adoption would eliminate the Sunday
closing question from

laaufla .recUiHata. il ammmmwmr ,

.. VV JUsJUJLJU
New

New and complete U tie

of Wall the stock in the city and the of at
. the

New

New

V A

AA Regular BOo Straight
AT UuC Front Corset, all sites

sale price, 33o. i : .

Children's Fleeced Hose,
At 5c lOo value, sizes 8V4 to
8tt, sale price, 5c. ,

'

A cake of Boap; yourAt 5c choice of three different
kinds ' Glycerine, Buttermilk and
Rosa Dora. . '

Kirk's Jap ' Soap, usual
price, ; 10c; special sale

price,' 7c.

Barker's 15c . Linen Col-

larsAt 5c Men; special
aale price,' Sc.

"37 HJ Our entire line of Fleece
g this sale at ... . t.

IMPORTANT:

..l.tnM Prnmnfll F.UAS Two MflfLHTirfig-- "" """TEelating to ailroada.

TO DEFER DELAY

Senate Hfnn io,. Coocir la the
Hoose'a EndorsemeHt of tha Hoar

Bill and Expresses Coafldenee .

. la Delegation- -

'(From a Staff
DBS MOINES. Feb.

Imnortant ' measures were rushed through
. ,vi. .1.. ..l.im. tnlPKiDiuiui mil uvj. uma ,s,..uS, , .. , . .

tne ume tor assessing riurunu muu -
press property in lows, .ins time ior
making reports is changed from February

to the first day of April and the time
actually making the assessments by

the state executive council is .changed
from March 1 to July i of tach year. This

because it has been found practically
impossible to secure the reports from -

railroad companies at tha time contem- -

Dialed in the laws as they now stand. An- -
other sought to fix I Craw-

ler at ford, to it a crime minor
the same time as tha equalizing or otner I

klnda of nronerty taxes, so that the ex--
ecutlve council may consider it all at the
same time. These . bills were rushed
through today because to have waited un.
n n.Tt week would have put it over for

another year. The bills were signed by

tho -- presiding officers and will be in force

before Monday; .

Code Sa.pleme.t .

The president of the senate appoiniea i

as members of the code supplement com-- I

mission Trewin. Whipple and Porter, ana I j
the speaker of. the house named rayne, I

Hamann ana r.W This
will have entire charge of the wort ,

to the eod.of
1897. containing all .the' laws passed

.
since I

and annotations on tne i,r -
suggested by recent supreme court deci-

sions. The commission will receive mlle-as- a

' and actual expenses. The work of

code revision and preparation the sup- -
been entrust d -

. n , QUu, r t but the com-- 1.jonn n. - - I

mission will supervise U when It la
lng conclusion. I

esst Refnsea to -

in th senate reBolutloh to recom-- ..... ... i
mnd to the. Iowa members mat ioti muvr i....... . .,, to changeport mo nu.r -

. . j Jm -- a. Inliinrtinni sThllLlBI. I

the ruie w -
strikers was called up anj on mono the i

senate rerusea to w.r ---- --
. . ...jt a aimiaa iiiiiv. iment mu - .' , .at I

out of vital parts of the resoiuuoa
. marelV CXOreSSeQ CODUUeu

m - ifn,. wrU m

Jowa delegation in touji -
was

ta Concur Bachman, Blanchard, Court- -

riaea.. Craig. Harriman, Lister,, - ,
uurrf(a and RnauldlcK Dine.

vni ta Concur Allyn.. Arthaud, Ball,

m.hnn Brooka. CroeBley. Dowell, Emthert.
n.rat Haroer. Hsyward, HaaeJton, Heley.

,i.. . u,,v,hrd Lewis. Lyons,

Msytag. Porter. Smith or Miicneu. ia- -

1 man. Townsend. Tfewln, v nippio ana
I son twenty-si- x. '
I Reformatory BUI
I

T Wl establishing a state '
reformatory

I at Anamosa waa got before the senate
1 by of the vote. A

BumDer of amendments made to meet
1

Some serious objections ' to - the bill and
I Uard attains! it being declared unconat tu- -

tional. The parole power la left with the
I governor, aa now.- but to be in

re -

ard bill waa not finally acted on. but
will be further eonildered next Tues
day .

A bill to permit a street railway com
pany to enter the state fair was
passed; also, a bill to provide river front

I on secular day and prohibits wine rooms I connection with the reports of the state
I snd sale of llauor to minors or drunkards. 1 Board of Control, and the courts are

There is no provision concerning screen I quired to fix a maximum and minimum ten-

or other details of the mulct law. Th'i I tence. Because of the objections of Blaiich- -

as

and the
proposed

the the

for

tbe

nesr--

the

the

were

the

ths SDDronchins I commissions In Cedar Rapids and Ottumwa.
ramnaian and its rsiecticn would I The bills for soecial levies of taxes for

that IfiW VAlrerilty. sad the lows feisie

SFE3

Spring Goods Are Arriving Daily.
See the Following Items.

NEW ARRIVALS
of Tops. New Cords. New Battetiburg

45,000 Rolls Paper largest largest Patterns
prices.

line of in and
line of

line of

DEPARTMENT
New for

SATURDAY

At7c

Joined

BOSTON STORE,

BILLS

Congressional
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Ladies Shirt Waists, madras ginghams.
Ladies' Wrappers,

.New Ladies' Dress Skirts.
MEW complete
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Spring Neckwear

JXjl, Ladies'
2C during special

r At 5c Children's
Hose Supporters,

and Ladles'
worth

15c and 25c, subject to Imperfections;
sale price, Bo. ,

Ladles' Belt Support-er- a,

At 10c colors; " 25a'
alue; sals' price, 10c.

Ladles' Silk and SatinAt 39c Supporters, all colors,
in four different styles, worth 60c.
65o and 75c; sale price, 39c. .

The remaining' lots ofAt 10c 25c and 50c Blbbons, In
widths 3 to Inches; sale price, 10c. '

At 2c Brainard Armstrong
Embroidery Silks, over

600 new' and desirable shades to
select from during sale at 2c. '

lege were made a special order for next
Wednesday.

Amends Railroad BUI. '

The senate ways and means committee
this acted forcibly on the new is
railroad assessment bill, which has, been
prepared by: a subcommittee, and at the
nexa session of the senate will report It
for passage. The committee, "however, ma-

terially, amended the bill by requiring that
the assessing board for railroads shall not
only take Into consideration the of
stocks and bonds, but gross and net earn
ings, physical condition of the property
and all other matters relating to value.
This will leave the bill as making but slight

. .,, k .i , '.y, m.h,.,'', MrK' .v.r.-- r
Keller lor tne Indians.

I pn v. . . . , , , ,
i xne oouie passea ine senate diu io op
propnate Y,uou tor cleaning up tne lowa

I Indian reservation; also a bill to a
larger appropriation fcjr the militia of the

I state, a bill to make a bushel of millet or
hungarlan seed weigh fifty pounds, and a
bill to Increase the salary of the physician
at Fort Madison penitentiary from 850 to

l 875 a month.
I New bills introduced are: Br Warren,
I to give the governor power to parole from

arunnara to purcnase liquor; oy uaiaer
wood, to prohibit keeping children in poor
houses; by Bealer, to. raise the salary of
governor rrom 3,uuti to is.uuu a year ana
that of secretary to the governor from
11.500 to 81,800 a year; by Trewin, to pro- -
vide that mayors shall not be members of
city or. town councils; by Crawford, to
l!8'llICl0,W'tT,0kV7!t.ee
to tax AeMmenW . by Courtrlght. to
provide for publication of

v,oM. houses adjourned until Monday at
o'clock

Sntrlde Rather Than IHarrlase.
A young man named son of

CeorBe Harpell. living Sheldahl InthTopar om- -..'. .''.,f ....iu. ,.wivicv v Ik. m V LUI. iuviuiub. 11. J
hav, been married next Weduesday to Mil
Ida Boyd, an estimable young woman of
that town. This the young man

to appear and his father set. out to-- "g7.: .
pianatlon would be found in a certain book,
but been dlcovered, No rei)
son for the crime is known.

ine annual re nor t or tne hogic. ii' -
rauroaa nas oeen maae to tne fii.ie
aeutW(. - nrt ,h, , th. . fh- -
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dark and medium colors.
Walking

new line of Men's and Boys' Felt Hats.
menLatest Novelties.

SPECIAL SALE
11 Envelopes,' regularly
M UC sold at lOo and 15c: sale
price, 6c.

Misses' Wool UnionAt 50c Suits,, sold for 75c, 85o
and 95c; sale price, 60c.

Ladles' Muslin Skirts,At 59c cambric ruffle
and three rows of tucks, In all sixes,
stightly soiled, 89o value, special sale
price, 58c. . .

Laldes' Kid Qloves, inAt G9c black and colors, regu- -
lar $1.00 value, special sale price, 69c.

Men's Silk Lined Un-

dressedAt 75c Gloves, 11.25 '

value, special sale price, 76c.

Wrappers, .regularly sold at

that the. gross earnings of the system for
last year amounted to 827,988,424.69, and tha
net 'earnings to 810,313,287.43. The report
states that the officers-ar- unable to state
whether the average value per mile in Iowa

greater, or less than in other states or
the system as a whole, and they are unable
to. make any report on a division of the
earnings between Iowa business strictly and
that which reaches Into other states.

The Central Iewa Telephone company of
Iowa Falls haa been incorporated with $80,- -
000 capital stock; J. R. Skinner president;
E.. D. Naven secretary. v

Typhoid Fever Checked. f

Judge .Klnno of the state board of
has returned from Clarlnda, where he

vlalted the state insane hospital. He re-
ports that the danger from a. general run
of typhoid fever appears to be over at .that
Institution, aa there . have been no new
cases since the first breaking out and it la
apprehended that there Will be none. The
exaijt cause of the fever has not been as-

certained, but such precautions have been
taken as to make certain- - that there will
be no further danger, ..

Preparations for 'the opening of the Cher-
okee hospital are well under way. In a
few days the board will open bids for
nearly all the furniture and fixtures of the
buildings and' these will be in place In a
few weeks.

- Iowa ' College , Orators.
The college oratorical contest for Iowa

occurred this 'evening in thla city. The
following were the orators., the colleges
they represent and their subjects:

Albert E. Priem, Iowa State college,
Ames, on "America's First Envoy." '

.

A. R. Kent, Cornell college. Mount Ver-
non, on ''The Constitution and the Union.'

Edwin S.. Youts, Simpson college,
on "Russia and the Slave." '

Olenn A. Mitchell, lows Wesleyan uni-
versity. Mount Pleasant, on "The Blot on
the Escutcheon." r t

J. A. Ripple, Coe college. Rapids,
on "WlllUm the Sliest and the Revolt of
the Netherlands."

George W. Greer, Lenox college, Hop-klnto- n,

on "The Eaetern Question."
8. O. , Fisher, Drake university,

Moines, on "John Ruskia."
.A., C. 'Larsen, Western college, Toledo,

on "Liberty; Its Abuse and Safeguard."
The state oratorical-conte- st waa won

tonight by Olenn A. Mitchell of Iowa Wes-
leyan university; A. R. Kent of Cornell
was second; 8. Grundy Fisher of Drake
third.

1 1nner Retnrns Home.

Jaiqes W. Canney. known KB "Jim, the
Tinner," . who last tall mysteriously and
suddenly disappeared from his family and
home in University Plaoe, has returned to
this city.

Digests
what you
, Eat

eoiichs. colds, croun. bronchitis, trirpe,

1 '.'DByspepsHa (Scape .

A healthy stomach, capable of digesting a good, square meal,
' Is a great blessing. It keeps the body strong by insuring plenty

of nourishment. Id fact, ft means perfect health. But some-
thing must be done when the stomach Is eo tired that It cant
digest what you eat, for undigested food poisons the blood.

' We can recommend a preparation that completely digests all
classes of foods that is Kodol Dyspepsia Cube. It gives the
stomach perfect rest and allows you to eat and enoy the variety
of food that is necessary for maintaining health. It never
fails to cure indigestion, after everything else has failed. It Is
pleasant to take and can be used in all conditions.

"For many years I suffered from chronic Indigestion, and it
. seemed as though nothing was going to do me any good. On

the advice of a friend l commenced using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gave me Immediate relief and I continued its use, until now
I feel that I am cured." Henry Fi Cramer, WendelTllle, N. Y.

It can't help but do you.oood
Prepared by K. O. DeWIU 4 Co.. Chicago. Tbs 81. buttle ooulaiasltt lu.es taaMc. sine.
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Braids and Laces. ;

A Ladies' HeavyAt $1.00 Drtrlng Glove,
special price, $1.00.

Infants' and Children'!.At 25c Soft Soled Shoes, alses,
1, 2, 3, 4, regularly sold at BOo; sale
price, 25c.

At 5c and 10c of
A big

laces
lot

'

in Torchon, Vals. and' Orientals,
worth from 10c to S5c, h tw lots,"
during sale Be and 10c.

Down Pillows, special values at 25o, '

33c, 45c, 60c and 75c .

Our entire line of ril-lo- wAt 39c Tops, retailing at
60c, 75c and $1.00; special sale price,
89c . -

$1.00 to $1.50 Z............. . 53 C.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la.

The Only One

be best ' "Only ona can
and tha only one l -

' "' ' i

ft'
motto HunterW""J'

Baltimore ''
(

It is the Standard
, in Quality.,

Tha best Whiskey
In America be-

cause It Is uni-

formly pure, old,
mellow.

Sold sll nrt-cl- cmtM n4 y Jokers.
Wa. LANAUAM A SON, DtHlinara. Mil.

Weak Nerves
People cannot help worrying when

their nerve are weak. That feeling of
languor, dullness and exhaustion Is
ths Tearful condition which often pi
cedes inaanitv. The Dower to wora
study diminiahes snd despondeajy da
Dresses the mind nlaht and dav.

If you are suffering the tortures of
Nervous Debility, there is no knowing
how soon you may decline to something
more horrible. But you can get well.
The youthful strength, buoyancy snd
bsppiucss can be restored by the use of

They hsve cored thousands, and we
have so much confidence in them that
we rive a a iron clad guarantee with a
86.00 Older. (

Beat anywhere In ptitn package. 81 00
per bos, i boxes for 86.00. Hook free.

r

For sale by Kuhn Co., PullerDrug Co.. Omaha: DUlon'e Drug store!BouOj Omaha, sxd Davla Urug Co., CouoXlI

QOHariY TEIEnTEnrs
Mat. and Night, Saturday, March I
This Won't Jar You The Forever.ravorite Musical Farce-Comed- y.

PECK'S .

BAD DOY
t.. M. Heath, Proprietor.

AH laughs No CryThe beat Aetrna'
ComiMuiy The Best 61pKlng CompanyThe Funniest Comedtuna Tha iitmt
Dancers-Co-ma. LauKh with Un.

Mat., lac, 'ilx. Night. S&o, ipn. '

pOlintiY THEATER sv

Sunday, Umb 2 '

A Complete and Elegant Production)
of a New Version tf the biar-- .

. . llng,Coudy-Dram- a, ,

FOGG'S '" ;'.

FERRY
.. i i i I

IDA POME ROT and setae company
iiuaclal sunery is people JUotrcat
artBcu Tha Carolina uuartst Ths tor-- ,
podo explosion The grat steamboat
sccue. . , . . yrtcaa -- u, fcx


